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Effective April 1, 1927
THE JOHN LAUSON MFG. CO.
NEW HOLSTEIN,
I"rln..... In v.s•., _ SA.K 1.14 4.JII . n
WIS., U. S. A.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING REPAIRS
All pr ices su bject to cha nge withou t n oti ce.
TillS LIST SUPERSEDES ALL PIlEVIOUS LiSTS
Always give hoth TRACTOR and ~IOTOR XU)I HER . The tractor number is found on the na me
plate on the da sh. The motor number is located on the right side of the mot or.
Stale wheth er to ship via FREIGHT, EXPRESS or P.\RCEL POST . Unless yo u do , we will use
OUf own judgment and expect you to ab ide by it.
Wri te orders on sep arate sheet from other business. He sure a nd give both :\T ~IBE R :\XD ~:\:\1[
of pa rts.
Wri te nam e and address plainly , whe re to ship , nam e of station. county and sta te.
In telegra phin g use CODE WORD. PREP..\ Y ALL TELEG R :\~ I S .
If rernit tanc e does not accompany order shipment will he made C. O. 1>.
IXSPECT ALL SH I P ),IE XTS OX RECEIPT. If da maged f,le CLAD l with T IC\XSI'ORTA·
TIO:'\ CO),t1';\:,\Y befo re .-\CCE I'T I:'\ G shipme nt.
Xever order by PAIRS or SETS. Give quantity of parts wanted. Example: One set of piston rings
might mean THREE RI:'\GS or TWEIXE RI:'\G S.
When CL.-\I),I is made for defec tive pa rts unde r our Warra nty it is necessary th at the pa rts be re-
turn ed to facto ry, TRA:'\SI'ORT.\TIO~ CIL\RGES I'REP..\ ID. T AG and )'I.\RK I'L\IXLY such
parts so we will know WHO sent th em and wri te us.
If in doubt as to pa rt s need ed . send in old parts PLA IN LY ~IARKED T RANSI'ORTATIOX
CHARGES I' REl'l\ l ll . Also wri te the fact or y of shipment sta t ing WH EN and lI OW made. CO:".
TEXTS and \\"I1Y returned.
THE JOHN LAUSON MFG. CO.
i
NEW HOLSTEIN, WIS., U. S. A.
-------------~':I"-I------
BI-:.\ \'ER .MODEL 1 ~IOTOR REPAI R I'IU CE LiST
Cylinder Assembly
Sec In struction Hook for lllustrat ions of ~Iotor 4 Bores Enhloc
l' a rt Code xe,
No. Word Req .
110;, A3~OC k. .... . 1
1:1/.\;\ Aagad gc ..... 2
21!iIi Angodo ..... 1
5:1.",0 Hj ahc .... . . . 1
S-Illa T jacula te ... . ·1
Tjade . ... ..
2:'12:l:\. Bjaboto .... . 2
2:l1H Tjab ...... .. 2
2aaO.\ Tjahot ...... 2
2:J'j'j Aagotom .. . ..
:ltMJa Tjacana . ... 2
atlsH Tjacinth .... s
aH2:~ 'l'[acot, . . . . . . (;
an:n Tjnr k ,... ... tl
,1071 ' l'jaconet . 1
Name of Part l'ricc
\\'a t er inlet gasket $ .10
\Va ter inlet st ud... ... ......... . .10
]4" pet cock.. . .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... .. . . . .. . ... .. . . . . ........ . .. .!i!i
Cyl inder " s t ripped " I}i " l-ore 111.IM}
Crabe for valve lappet guides P"" """""" " """"""' " A.")
Complete cylinder assembly with pistons . rings. bushing and piston pin s I!MI..",O
Cylinder hand hole co \"er _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .2:>
Cylinder hand hole cover st uds _. ............................. .. .. . . ... .10
Cylinder hand hole con r /o!:asket.. . _ _. _. _ _. . . . . . . . .20
Studs for Crabs _. _. _. . • .II,'}
'~II" 16 C.S.S. hex. nuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .II:,
}i" 2Ih .!-'; " headless set screw .Wi
}II" S.-\ E hex. nuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .• ... .. .lI.'i
~ll" lockwashers A. I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .O:i















































T ja mes 1
T ja nus 2
Tjapan .
T ja nito r .
Aaalsoe ~
Aabloo p 12




Priming cups _ _. _ _ _ _...... .. .... _;,:i
water outlet gasket. _. .10
End cover and conduit stud _.......... . . ... . .10
\ra ter outlet s t ud..................................... . ... ..... .. . . . . .... .10
I ntake and exhaust manifold stud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .HI
valve spring . . . .iO
Valve spring seat ... .. . . .10
Valve spring scat keys . . . .. .. ........ .. . . . .... . . . . . . . .. ..... .. ............. .10
Cylinder head "st ripped" s:t2.'i
Valve spring washer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... .10
Cylinder head st ud " long" _. . .. .20
Cylinder head stud "short" ·.... .. .......... . . . .•.•. .•.. .20
Cylinder head st ud " inte rmediate"... ..................... . ......... .. .. .. .. .:?O
Valve stem guide _....... . . . .. ....... .. .. .. .. 1.15
Rocker arm shaft bracket .. _ , _. . . . 1.3.p,
Rocker arm shaft cap s t ud "sho rt".. .15
Rocker arm shaft cap st ud "long" _.... . .. . ... . . .15
Conduit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l .ti5
End cover pla te : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO
Cylinder head ctl\ 'c r ,., .. , , , .. . .. ...... . li.li:,
Cylinder head assembly wit h valves spri ngs , and C<ljJS , ••••••••• • • • ••••• . _ . •• • • 1W.2.'i
Cy linder head g-askct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.2;,}
Valves Silcrone _ _ _........ .. ..... 2,75
~k " 16 hex. nuts _.......................................... .. ....... .. . .U.'i
~ 8" 2-1 SAl-: hex . nuts _.. , .O,'}
J) . :?O S.-\E he x. nuts _............... .05
~, . lock washers .\ . I.. . .0;)
} II· lockwashers ;\ . II _.. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .0:;








Aabl orch .. . . 12
.-\ abilln.. . . .. I
Aablona ..... 2
Aablcnta . . .. 1
Aablue . _ 1
Aabluet _. 1
Ashluff . 1
xrnln bea ri ng st uds , .
),Iagneto and pump drive hu ahlng . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
water pump bracket studs long _.. _ .
Water pump brack et stud short .
Fron t camshaft hea ring retainer _ _ .
Front camshaft bushing _ _ .








AI"'"3)'8 Give Model and Tractor Number When Ordertng Repa irs.
Crank Case Bottom Assembly
Lower cover splash plate steel plate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25
Crank case bottom cover sleel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,[111
Oil screen plate . . ... . .... . ... .. . .. . ..... ..... . ..... .. ............. .. .. .. . . 1.15
Oil screen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65
Cr ank case bottom 56.00
Crank case bottom gasket R. H _... . ... ..... . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .25
Cr an k case bottom gasket L. H _ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .25
P lain he x. nuts for plate studs ... .... ....... .. ...................... . ... . .. . .O;j
Plain hex. nuts _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Or.
Hex. head cap screws for oil tray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05
Hex. head cap screw h ..X _ _ _. .05
h" 24 Sl\ E hex. nu ts . . . .O;j
h " 24x l X · SAE hex. head cap screws... .... .......... ....... ... ........... .10
Hex. head cap screws . . _ _.. .. ... . .... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .10
Lockwashers for plate studs _ _. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .IM
Oil screen plate ancl crankcase bottom stud .. . ............. ... .. ....... ...... .10
Oil screen plate studs . ... ..... . ... . ... ..... ..... ....... ..... .. ........... .. .05
Cr an k case bollom gasket _. . . . . . . .55
Oil screen plate lI:asket. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . ..... . ....... . . ....... . .10
Oil screen pla te disc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15
Sq uare head pipe plug . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IlS
Pet cock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55
Special pipe plug for oil line _... .... . .10
Il and hole cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . I .&j
I land hole cover gasket . ..... .. . ..... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 10
w ater pump hrack l'l .......... . .. ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50
Crank case to p with bush ing studs and caps . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1!I;'.lI(J
F ront and center main bearing: cap . .. . . . .. .. _. . . . . . . . 2.00
Rea r main bearing cap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. _ _ _. . . . . . . . .. 2.2:1
Fron t an d center main be ari ng uppe r half 3.95
Front and center main bearing- lower half . 3.!l.j
Rear main bea ring upper half . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . 5.00
Rear main bearing lower half . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0n
Cylinde r hold do wn studs _. ... . .. .... .. . ... .15
Cra nkcase gasket cylinder face . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .GO
Center camshaft bearings 2U " bore.... .............. . .. . . . . . .... .. .• . . . . . . 2.6;)
Rear camshaft bearing. . 2.25
Hex. nut for bracket stud _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .05
N ut s for cyl inder hold do wn studs .. . ... .. ... .. . . . . . . . .. ... .. ........... . . . . .05
Hex. cast, nuts for main bearing studs .10
Hex. head cap screws for hand hole COHr _ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . .O;j
Lockwashers for hand hole cOHrs _ _.... .. ... . .. . . . .tl:i
Lockwashers for cy linder hold down studs . . _.... ....... .. .... .0;'
7i" grease cup ............. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . , . .3 ;j
Hell housing bolts , . . . .45
Cam shaft bearing coye r plate gasket . . J,,}
Rear ma in hearing laminated shi m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . _. . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9.')
F rnn.t and c~n ter main brg. shim laminated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .no
Bearing retainer screws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05
'-fotor hell housing _.. _ _ 62.00
water pump b racket cap ...... ....... . ....... . .. .. .. .. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . • • ,. 1.3;j
T iming inspecti on hole cowr .... .... .. . . . .... ........ .... ... .. .... ....... .• .15




































T jea n .
Aabower .
Aabo wl 1
Aabox . . . . • . I
Aaboy I
Anb ra d . 1
Ambrae 2
Code Ko .
Wor d Req .
Tjape . . . . .. I.
Aablunt ..... 2
Aabl ur . . . . . 2
Aahlurt . . . . I






Aebodlce . . .. I
Ambod y 12
T jar!. . I
Aabog I













































































Starey . . . . .. I
Flywheel bolts . _.. _ _ _. . _.. . ... . .. . . .... ...... .. .. . .. .. .. _:1;)
Cran kshaft _ _..... .. ... ......... •. .•............. . 100.00
Star ling pi n ,. .... ..... .. .25










Aa brakc . I
Aa bra n .. , ... 6
Aah rass .. , . . 2
Aa h ra nt .. : .. 1
Tjccr 1
Na me of I'art
Crankshaft g:ear.. , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
14' 20 SAE Ca stle nut s , . , , , ., , , , , .
Cotte r pins 2 for , , . , , , , , .. , , , , . , .
No. A woodrulT key ,., , .






























Aabra\·o . . . -I
Tjennetl .
Aabrav 4
Aab read "" 8
Aabreak . 8
Tjcrboa K
II ab reve .. , .. Ifl
Aabreu 16
Aahrihe 8










Aa bri sk . . . .. I
Aabroad ..... I
Aa brail .'. . . I
Aabrak c. .. I
Aa broad . . ... 1
Connec ting rod clamp holt s , ' , ,. . .
Piston pin bushings , , . . . . . . .. . . . . .
Connecting rod st ripped , .
Ccnnecttng rod be aring uppe r half .
Connecting rod bea ring lower half . . .,., .
Piston rings 4J1 ' plain .. , , , , , , , .
He x. nut s for con , rod bolt s , , ., .
Cotler pins for con . rod holt s, a Ior .. , , , .
Connecting rod bea ring laminat ed shims , , .
nearing reta iner sc rews .
Piston 4J1' with .hushing , .
Piston pins for 4H ' pis tons .
Special oil control piston ring 47.4" ' ,., , , , , . . • .
Con necti ng rod holts ,. , .. , '.,. , , . , . , , , .
Complete piston with rings and 2 bushi ngs .
Connecting rod comple te .
Cam Shaft Group
Stoned he x. nut special , .
Oi l pump drive gear. , .
Cam shaft .....................................................•... . _ .
~am sh~ft gear _ .
I aper pIn . .
Cotter pin for gl'a r coyer , , .. ,., , .
\\' oodrufT key , , , , , , .

























Water Pump and Magneto Drive Assembly
BTt -1 Aab roda . . " . 2
174;' .Aa hroa k . .. ,. I
174H Aahroom .. .. I
1747A Aabrath ..... I
li4SC Aahrow ..... I
1749 Aabrown .... I
rrso Aab ruin ... .. I
175 1 Aab rui t . . , .. 1
17.'i2 Aah rut ...... I
1753 Aabrush ..... 1
1754 Aab rute ... ' . I
3001 Aabruck .... . 2
3060 Aahuffe ..... 8
:m:12 Aahuff . . . . . . 2
:1fi!')3 Aa hug .. , ,., 1
:n14 Ash ulb ... , .. 1
3716 Aahulcd ..... I
4029 Aahulse . .. . . 2
4101 Aahulk .. , . . . 1
[,l().l Aa h ul l ...... 2
5126 Aahully ... , . 8
6-765 Aabunk . . .. , I
.:\~ ctallic packlng . .. , .. , , . , , .. , . , . , , , . . , .
Wate r pump bod y with hushing . , .... ............................•.•. _..•..
w a te r pump CO\'e r with bushing _ _ , .
\ r a ter pump impeller .
Water pump shaft .
w at er pump gland nut fron t , .
\ \' a ter pump gland nul rear , , , .
Water pum p fron t hea ring _ , , , , .
wate r pump rear bearing , _ .
water pump spacing colla r .
\r a ter pump gasket .
Hex. nut s ... . _.......... ........ .. ... ............................•.......
l tex. head cap screws for pump .
I.ockwashers , , , , ., .. , .
i::~:~ ~:~ : : : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Taper pin .................... ... .......... ..... ... ............ .......•.•.
\ r oodrulT keys _ .
Grease cup Ko. (KIO .. ....•.•..•....•..... .... _. ....•.. . _..•. . . . ....• . • • • .•
\ r a ter pump gland packing .
Copper was hers , . , , .























Always Gtve ~fodel and Tractor Nu m be r When Ordering Repairs
IRW Aagtsmc ... . S
2;~a5:\ Aago . .... . . ·1
2;~a6 .\ ablosh ... .. ,
2:l:~ ;- Aablong ..... ,
n;~s Aablooh .. . . . S
2:~50 ..\ ahloom .. .. S
2;~;JI Aahloon 2
2;\G-lA Aabloo ne .... 8
:~S~·I Aahlor ... . . . 8
Aab un .
A ab ung .. .•.
T jeste r 1
T jet t y I
Tjewet :I
l)~w li sh 2
1 Jlh . . . . . . . . I
Tjimson ..... I














Req . Nam e of Part
wa ter pump drive sha ft nut .
Wa ter puml) complete with coupling .
Rocker Arm Assembly
Valve tappe t adjust ing- screw nut . . . .
Rocker ar m shaft cap .
Rocker arm L. B . . . .
Rocker arm R. H .
Rocker ar m bushi ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ...... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• .• .
Rocker ar m shaft wa shers .
Rocker arm shaft .
Valve adjusting screw .
1 S·x l7{ · cot ter pin .
Manifold and Breather Assembly
:'ol anifold elbow " .
Breather tube " . " . • .. " . " . " .
Exhaust manifold gasket " •.•. .. " .
I n take manifold gasket . .... . ....... .. ... .... ....... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .
Itrea t her cap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I nt ake manifold " ." .











































Aacapovs . . . . 1 Oil pump shaft b ushin g .
Aaea r . . . . . . . I Pin for oil pump . ........ ... .. .... .... . . ..... . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .• . .... . . .
Oil pump and Oil Pipe Connection Group
Au cnfe x Valv e tappet rollers .
Aacage 8 Valve ta ppet roller pi ns .
Aaca irn 8 Push rod hall socket ends .......... .............. .... ... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . • "."
Aacape ~ P ush rod for cylinder height 12 }S O" .......•.•......... •. • . .• . . .. ..• . • . • . • • . •
Aaclaosh R P ush rod for cyl inder heig h t 12 ~ O" . . ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . ........... ....• .• . ..•.
Aacalf 8 Val ve tappets .
Aacalk " 8 Valve tappet guides .




























Aacallow. . . . 1
Aaca lm 1
Aacalmer 1
Aacalve . . . .. 1
Aaca rnel -l
Aaea mp J 1
Aaca n -l









H au ge cou pling on water pu mp drive shaft .
Gear cove r ............... ............. ..... ....... ........ . .. . . .. . . . .. . • .
Gear cover gasket ............................. ............. ... . . . . . . .• . ..
Fla nge coupling on wa te r pu mp shaft .
Gear on wate r pu mp d rive shaft .
H ex. hea d cap screws .
H ex. head cap screws .
Loc k washer .
Lock wa sher .
T aper pin " .
" 'oodruff key .
water pump drive shaft .
Water pu mp d rive shaf t nut .. . ... . ....... .. ... . .. .. . .. .... . . . . . .• . • . . . . . .
Outboard bearing .
Outboard bearing gasket .





























































































A acorn . . • • . 2
Aacoret ..... 2
Aacarnal . .. 1
Aacaroh . . . . I
Aacorom . . . I
Aacarp . 1
Aacapel . . . . 1
Aacarrot. . . 1





Aacask . . .. . 2
Aacast . . . . .. I
Aacastor , I
Aaca tch I
Aaca t tle . .. I
Aacove I
.\ aco\' il . . . .. I
Aacvo t r ..... 1
Aaceasc . . • .. I
•veccdor 1
Aacedc 1
Ancell . . . . I
Aacellor. ; . .. I
Aa ren t I
Aace nrcr 1
Aacestas . . .. I
Aacha fe . . . .. I
Aacahll . . . . .
N ame of Part
Oil lin e t ub e sl raigh t titt ing , ... . .. ... ..... . . ... .... . . . .. . •• .• . •• . _. ..
Oil line tub e connec tion hex. nut , . . . . . . •. . . ... . . . . .
Oil line tu be connection Ier rulc , .
Oil p ump body _.. , . , .. , " , . .
Oil pump shaft short . . . . . . . . . . . , .
Oil pump g:ear plain . _ , ... . . . . . . . . . . • . .
Oil pump gear key wayed ......... . ... ..... .. .......... ...... . .• .• .•. .. .. .•
Oil pump sp ira l gea r .... ... ...... ...... .............•.. .... _. •. . .. . . . . . . . .
Oil p ump column _. . _.... .... .....•.. ......... . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Oil pu mp shaft _... .......... .... ... .. . . . .... .. .. . .. .. .• .
Hex. head cap sc rews _. _... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
Round head machine sere "' s . .
Lock washe rs . _ _. _ .
T ape r pin for drive j?ear _.. _. _ .
Wood ruff kevs for oil line tub e pump to oil feed . . , .
Oil pressure relief assembly complete _ .
Oil pump bod v gasket .
Oil pu mp co mplete _ .
Starting Crank Assembly
Start ing: cra nk shaft jaw _. _. _ .
S ta r t in ~ crank shaft colla r _. _ .
Sta rt ing- crank sha ft pin , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . •
Sta rt ing- crank bracket _ .
Hex. head cap screws . _ _ _ .
l.ockwasher . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . _. __ . _. _ .
T aper pin for jaw _ _ .
woodruf key .
Star ting crank shaft , _. • .
Starling crank shaft sprin g .
Starring lever . _ _ .
Star ti ng han dle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ., .
Startinjt lever pin .. ... .... .....................•...... , ..... ...... . . . . ..• .























































Decree . . .. . (i
Nervinc I
N er vl nal ....
Differential Assembly Group
Sec Fig. IR in In st ruct ion Rook
Name of I'a r t
Differ enti al bevel pinion .
ll iffer ent ia l bevel gea r _ .
Differ ent ial spider ..
lJ iffer ent ial spider plates . . . . .
Outer washer for difT.. shah .
l rifle re ntial pinion shaft .
l Iiflereruia! plate s tu d .
Differenti al sp ider st uds .
Differential shaft loc a ring washer .
I.- SAE castellated nuts .










































































See Fig .. 18 in Inst ruc tion Book
Hjeb I Oil check ring spring .
Bjabot . I Victo r gasket for S (J045A . • .
Dado . .. . .. . I Double difIe rential spu r gear _ .
Daft . . .. . .. .. I Transmission caSt" ..
DaRger . . . . . I T ransmission case cover .
Dally . 1 I... II . pulley sha lt hearin g ho using ..
Daisy 1 L. II . pullc v shaft bearing ho usin g en d plat e ..
Dain e 1 R . H .. pulley shaft beari ng housing ..
Hannis _ I R . H .. pulley shaft bearin,e: end plate .
Danish 1 T ra ns mission bell housing .
Da nube 1 R. H.. diff. shaft bearing sleeve .
Dapple 2 R .. a nd 1.. end pla te for d ill .. shaft ..
nard . . .. . . .. I L .. H . di fferential shaft bearing sk ew .
Dare 1 Il uh for bevel gea r .
Dark I Transm ission ha nd hole pla te .
Hajaca na I Washer for dill .. hrR. housing .
Dekist 2 T hrust colla r .
Dash I L. 11 .. pulley retaine r .
Da ta 1 Belt pulley 16x7 - .
Daunt I R .. H . foot pedal for brake .
Day 1 L. H .. foot pedal for brake .
Daza 2 Brake d rum .
Daeale 2 Bra ke shoe .
Deaf 2 Foot peda l adjusting lever .
Dea l I wasber for belt pulley .
Deam . I Hell housing hand hole cover .
Deba r . I Reverse g-ear spacing sleeve .
Deba te . . . . I Pulley shaft packing sleeve . . .
Debauch : . . . I Oil check rin g ..
Debauche r . . . 1 I'ullev shaft .
Dehon 1 Reve rse gea r shaft .
Deboncry 1 ~l ain d rive bevel gear ..
Decay . . .. .. .. I High speed spur Rear .
Decant . . I Low speed spur gear .
Decaul. ; .. . I Key for bevel gear , .
Deca yen . . .. I Rearing re ta ine r screw .
Dec an ter 2 Brake shoe spreader pin _ .
Decen t I Reve rse Rea r bu shing .
Decla re 2 llifferential sleeve washer .
Decea se 2 Bull pin ion .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..... .. . .. .. .. ...... .. .. . ... . .
Deci mal .. . . I Long diffe rential shaft .
Decipher . .. I Short d iffer ent ia l shaft .
Declai m I End th rust bea ring for pulley shaft .
Decoct. ; . .. .. I Reverse gear _ .. .














































































































































Defa ul tis 1
Defec t 1
Defile .. . . . .. I




De fun ct ... , 1
Degamlsh . '. 2
De gus t I
Degl ut . ..... 2
Aac promcnk . I
Danish . .. . . . 1
Aacpromd ... 1
Aacpromda . . I
Aacpryp .... 2
Aacpst . . . . .. I
Aacp.~u . I




Aacrib . . . . .. I
Aacrest I
t\acrime 1
. Aacrlsp . . . .. I
Aacrone . . . .. I




Aaecfg . . . . .. 1
Name of Part
D iff. spur Rear sc rews .
Cap screws for N o. GO.,) iB bevel gea r .
Cap screw for end of di ff. shaft .
Screw for end of pulley shaft .
Gask et for 22!) belt housing' st eel .
Gasket for 223 pulle y sha ft brg. housing L. H .
Gasket for 224 end plate L. II .
Gasket for 22i pulley shaf t b rg, housing R. II .
Gasket for 22S end pla te R. II .
Gasket for 237 and 239 difT. sleeves .
Gasket for 2ti2 hand hole plate ..... .. .. .......... .. .. . .. ..... .. .. .... . ... .•
Gaske t for 2:\S difl. end plate .
Felt washe r for clutch shaft Slil).lfiB .. .. .......... .... . . . ... .... .•... . . . . . . . .
P ulley shaft inner retainer .
Gasket for .'i1J!l shifter housing .
Bull pinion washer .............. ..... .... •........................... .....
Gasket for 220 trans. case cover .
Oil check rin g drive stud . . .
Bull pinion sc rew clip : .
Hyatt bearing for pulley shaft gea r end .
Hyatt bearing for di fferential sha ft inner end .
Hyatt bearing for pulley shaft pulley end .
Hyatt bea ring for differential shaft outer end .
Bell Housing and Control Group
See Fif{ . 8 in Inst ruct ion Book
Clamp screw for r,(J.'iA }{x l}{" SA E he x. head cap screw .
n ell housing .................. .. . . ............. .. .........•. ... .. . . ..•.
Clutch operatin g fork and cla mp screw.. . .
Clutch crank arm .
Clutch rod for k .
Clutch operating lever .
Belt housin g han d hole rover ~ .
Clutch lever bracket. .. . .
Thrust cotta r for d ut ch shaft .
Clutch rod fork pin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Clutch shaft .
Main drive bevel pinion .
Clutch connecting rod .
Clutch shalt nU L.•.•..•..••••.• ..• .•.••••••••.••••••••••••.••••.•• •• ••• •• •
Clutch handle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clutch operat ing shaft .
T h rust hearing for clutch shan .
Felt washer for hell housing .
Greaseless h ushing in flywheel .
Fell packing washer re tainer .





























































:\I ndel B.l1 j1' xe, ;)I2!:1 Twin Disc Clul ch
See Fig. 8 in Inst ruc tion Book
This model engages by pulling lever on dash out of way from motor
I Hub and back plate assem bly .
1 r .O. huh . . . . . . . . . . .
I Back pla te .
I P la te pins .
I Pla te key .
I Adjusting yoke assemLly .










Always Give ~Iodcl a nd Tra ctor Nu mber Wh en Ordering Repa irs
Part Cod e No.
xo. Wor d Rcq.
IOIIB I Ba teau . . . . . . ,
J(J;m I Bea t ific .. . 1
II-1Hl Becket . . . . 1
115BI Bedu ddle ... . 1
Hed redcr . 1
1021l2!1 Beebre ad . ... 1
II i -CR Hedig ln ..... 1
11 8-CR Beget. . .. .. . 2
120 Belia l. . 2
Bediale . . . . . . 1
IIGB I Begrime .. . . . 1
11 2B I Bellicose . 2
122Hl Hella na ..... 12
IOSH I Beluga . . . . . . 1
11 3\l1 Bel lone . . I
:;120 Bagnio .. . . . . 1
3-V-I Galiot .... . . . 1
-1-0 Galinule ..... ,
fl -W Gallnut .. . :i
R-) I Ga mma .....
20-V-Oli Gamh it ..... .\
GT1 33 Gaglion ... .. 1
GT1 3-1A Gauntry . . . . . 1
GTI 3;) Gaumut .. .. 1
GTI :N Gambrel .. .. 1
GTI 58B Gabbro ..... 1
(iTl."JfJ C Onde r .. . . . . . 1
TAHi:3 Wain .. ... . . 2
TA Hil Cud db ee .. . , 1
TAWS..\ Gad roon .. .. 2
T AIn!!A Goffer .. . I
TAl il Baca . I
TA1 73 Gala . . . . .. . . I
TAli5A Bait . . . . . . . . 1
"1' .\1 8-1 Ba no .. .... . 2
TAI8.'i Badera .. .. . . 2
GT3 1riC Gozzella ... . . 1
T:\316,\ Wimipcr .... 2
GT H SC GZI."la .... .. . 1
TAH\JI) Gemcl . .. 1
TA-tHA Geez .. . _ . .. 1
TA-tHA Gnvial . 2
TA 4·1.'i Cees t .. . .. . . 1
'I' A-1-ItiC Gecko .... . . . 1
GTH7 C Geh ia . . . . . . . 1
GT448A Gcmsbok . . . . 1
TA4 8f1.-\ Genesis ... 1
Na me of Part
Finger pins . . . .
Cott ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Adj usting lock pin . .. . . . .
Adju sti ng: lock pin spring. . . . . . . . . . .
Cone ass embly .
Co ne .
Cone collar . . .
Bolt s and nuts .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
Shims. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. ..... .. . . .. . . .
Drive plate assembly .
I) rivi ng: pla te .
Frict ion disc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tubular rive ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
floa t ing plate . . , .
Release spring: . . .. . . . .
?lloliel BI I J-{ co mple te clu tch .
Governor Group
Sec Fig. 7 in In struc tion Book
No. :i " I }{ ~ T ap er pi n .
}{~ SA E he". nut . . . . . . . . . .
h" leek was her .
){~ SA E hex. ca t. nu t. .
s: SO- 18 roun d head machi ne screw ,.
Control bell cr a nk. . . . . .
Speed co nt rol plunger . . .
GO Y. contr ol hell cra nk pin . . . .... . . .
T op pla te . . . .
Govern or shaft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fo rk and leve r shaft . . . . . .. . .
y;~ hall Lea ri ng. . . . . .
H ~ hall hearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l rilHrTlO r ball pi n . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Governor con trol sp ring. . . .
Speed reg. nu t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gover nor fo rk pill .
Governor sp rin g eye bolt . . . . .
T oggle link . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
T oggle link pin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f o rk a nd leve r shaft housing . . .
Fo rk and lever shaft h ushing . . . . . .
Governor housi ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Governor housin g cover .
Governor head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Governor ball . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Governor sleeve . .
Gove rnor fork . . . . . . . . .
Go vernor lcver . . . . .
Spri ng housin g . . . .
T hr ott lc lever .
Comp lete govern or includ ing throttl e valve asseml.ly .
Throttle Valve Group







































































































Bjasa n . .
Hutter tly sha ft . . . . . .
Throttle va lve body .
Th rottle link .
Buttertly val ve .













































Na me of Pa rt
Ga sket bet ween thrott le valve and carbu re tor .
FelL washer , .
Asbestos washer .. . ... .... .. . .. .. .. ... .. ... .........• ..... ... . . .. .. . . .... .
Ba ll beari ngs . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . • . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . ..
Ball joints .
T hro tt le rod ............... ....... ... • ................... .. .... . ... . . . .. .
h "SAE cat. nut .
Cap pla te .
Ii" SAE cal. nut ...................................•...... . .. . .• . . ...... .
J{" SAE hex . nut .
J{ xH " round head machine screw .
10-2-1x ~ ~ " round head machine sc rew .
10-24 he x. nul .
Uxn woodruff key .
1'\-32xh " brass sc rews , .
Huttenly shah ma chine washer .
Butterfly shaft machine tension washer .
Complete t hrot tlc valve assembly .





















































See Fig . -I in Ins tr uct ion Book
I Hlade assembly .
-I Cap screw .
-I Lock washer .
I Gasket .
I Oil plu g .
I Slotted nut .
I Coller pin .
2 T imken bearing assembly , .
I Hub .
I Spindle .
1 Felt retaining washer .
I Felt reta ine r .
I Felt washer .......... .......... ..........• .................. ...... .. ... . .
1 Lea t her fan belt .
1 Complete fan wit hou t bracket and eccentric ,
I Fan bracket .











































Warr io r .
GonTnor control complet e assembly . . . 2JIO
Go vernor co nt rol segment . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .SO
Governor control beU crank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .f){)
Governor co nt rol brac ket . .. .GO
Governor con t rol sp ri ng . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .I f,
Governor co nt rol cable . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . . .. . . . I f,
Gove rnor cont rol bell cra nk pin . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ........... .orl
Gove rnor con t rol friction sp ring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05
Governor cont rol segment pi n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .or)
Governor control friction pin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05
Set of Tools for 16-32 Tractor
I )'lossherg ratchet handle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . }.;")!i
I Mossberg adjuslable wrench . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ss
I S wrench :4 and n " openings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .es
I Fr ont wheel hub cap wrench . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00
1 G" sure grip pliers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35
Always Gtve -'lode) and Tractor Number When O rdering Repairs.
ncion Aakeen ...... 2
Sfi2(M1C Aakeepe r .... 1
5G200D Aajess ...... 1
T &:t m Bjoint. . .... 2
Tli:J;,6A Calomel ..... 1
S64!14 E ve ..... .. .. 2
5f~ 10 Aakecl . ..... 1
SG:,I I Aaakam ..... 1
SG;i 7!)'\ Bjerk .... ... 1
T2:t m Discursive . .. 2
5240A Disda in ..... 1
52·1 1A Disea se .... . 2
5287 8 Dise mbody .. 1
S-lS2A Disenable ... 2
5;),'14 Disengage ... 2
S.ii3 A Aakible ... .. 1
5574A Aaakid ..... . 2
T3120l1'31 % Bjimso n ... ..
T3~:O
Bjean .. .....T3a ;).1
SGOO8A Disgrace .... . :I
TG007A Disgui se ... , . I
S64H 2 Dishevel .... 2
S613.'U Dishf ul ...... 1
SGI8!1B Disinter ... .. I
TGHil Disinclive . 2
























































































































See Back Cover or I ns t ruct ion Hook
Steering a rm . .
Front ax le .
Steeri ng knuckle . . .
Specify right or left .
Steering hell crank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Front wheel hu b cap . .
Front heel d ust ring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Cen ter t ie rod fork : ' .
Tie rod fork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Radia tor Group
u" radi a tor d ra in cock .
I'erfex radia tor . . .
I' en ex radia to r on t w in block mot or .
Radiator sp rings... . . . . . . . . .. . .
Radiator cap.oval type .
Radi a tor cap screws .
Upper radia tor hose. . .
Lo er rad iat or hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . _ .
Radia to r anchor str ap .
Main Frame Group
Sec Fig. l !i in I nst ruct ion Book
Front plat e ..
:\.l o to r brac ket. . _ _ .
R. H. channel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .
L. II . channel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Front motor brack e t sh ims .
Bolt s for ii20A .
:\Ia in frame rivet s .
Small timken bearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.:,0
La rge tim ken bea ring 4.f,o
Tie md furk pi n 75
Steering bell crank pin . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .45
Stee ring knuckle shaft _.. _ _. . . . . . 1.20
Hell c ra nk ball . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .no
King hol t. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.2.')
Washer for s teering knuckle shaft.. . . .. . .0.')
X ame of Pa rt
Soc ket ex tension . . . . . . . .
Hex. spa rk plu g" 2!l /a2 ~ socket . .
Alliga to r wrench. . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .
St eel oiler . . .. . . .
S wren ch .
S wre nch .
al /32 " soc ket .
2.'ll32" socket .. '" .
11 .. soc ket . . . . .. . . . .. . .
h " socke t . . . . .
}, .. socket . . .
J-{ " soc ket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .
I h ~ socke t. . .
111 ~ SAE Champion Spark Pl ug . _~.
No . 5 Elli ot Screw driver fi " .
Dixie Switch l\:ey . . .. . .
:\Iagne lo wrench .
T ool box .






















Alw1'YS Gi ve ~lfKlfll an d T ractor Nu m be r When Ordertng Repa irs .




Dismem ber . . I
Dismort . .. . . 1






Dicier. . . . . . I




















Re q. Na me of Part
Nut for steering knuckle shaft . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . ....•. _ .
Fron t whee l .
Felt washer for Ircnt wheel .
L. II . t ie rod : .
R . H . steering knuckle t ie rod .
L. II. s tee ring knuckle ti e rod .
T ie rod for k dowel .
Steering knuckle shaft dowel. .
King holt dowel .
Steering knuckle bush ing .
Steering a rm hushing ........... .. ....... ........... ......... . ...... . . . . . . •
}8 ~ Straight alemite filting : .
j~ . Elbow ale mite flltin.g .
















:\140 Diabolic . 1
52 1·1 Diaconul . 1
S2 15 Diad em ..... 1
S:JR.1 Diagonal . . .. 1
S5GnA Diagra m ... . 1
nOl7 Bjaw ... .... 1
SliOG3 Bjavelin .. . . . 1
Sli()(j.t Diagrap h . . 1
S6()().! D ial .... .. . . 1
SfJ415 Dialect .... . . 1
SI14:J4 Dialist .. . . . 1
Sfw35 Di alog . .... . 1
S6·137 Diar ist .... .. 1
56·14\1 ll iarieJ . . . . .. 1
56407 Diape r .... . . 1
SlH!l2 Diamond .. .. 2
Sfi.'iOO Diaphra m . . . 1
S6.'i14 liiarv . 1
56520 Diable ... .. . 2
SO(;;~3 Dal yer . ..... 1
Al TfJIl Diast olc . .... 1
AlTOO I ria nt . .. . . . 1
Shifter Housing Group
See Back Cover of Inst ruc tion Book
Shifter assembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!i .20
High and reverse gear shifler . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . :l.OO
Low speed g:ear shifter . .. ... . . .. 2.7!i
Coyer for sh ift er housing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35
Shifter housing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3.9:i
Shifte r leve r bracket p in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20
High a nd reverse gear shif ter rod. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3!i
Shifter rod low speed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,45
Low gea r sh ifter rod . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35
Ring for gear shif ter ha ndle. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8:i
Fulcru m ball for shifte r hundle . . .35
Hand ball for sh ifter han dle . . . . . . . AD
Shifter rod locking plug . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .10
Shifter ro d locking plug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
Locki ng hall for shifter rod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0))
Spring for sh ifter rod hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05
Fulc ru m ball fastening pin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J1G
Gear sh ifter handle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .no
Screws for shifter rod springs . . . . . . .. .15
Shif ter lock bracket pin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ao
Air relief valve gasket . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. ..... .. . . .. ... . ...... .05
Air relief valve. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0;,

















Dispel. . . . . . I
Il ispense . . .. 1
IJ ispeople . I
Dispi rit . . . . 1
Displace . . . . . I
Disport . . . .. I
Disp ute . . . .. 1
Disregard . .. I
Bkaaha I
Bk afir 1
Fujad uru.. . . 1
Fala nge . . . . . 1
Falaa I
Falcn . . . . . .. 1
Falcitlia. . 1
Steering Column Group
St eering column bracket .
Steering wheel . . .... ........... ........ ...... ...... . ... ... . . . ....•.. . _ .
Steering wheel shaft .
Drag link ba ll . . . . . . . . .
~teer!n!!: spindle d~ag link .
S tee ring column pIpe .
Steeri ng column pipe cap .......................... .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .• .. . .. .• .
Stee ring shaft coupling sleeve .
Pin for steering gear .
Handle for steering- wheel .
Steeri ng wheel handle pin .
Gasoline Tank Group
Gasoline la nk filler hole cover. . . .
Needle valve comple te wit h titling and guide. . .
Needle valve guide .
Brass stuffing n ut .
Needle valve st cm . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . • .. . . . .. .


















Always Give Model a nd Tractor Num ber When Order tng Repairs .
Kingston carburetor model I. -I y.;- _ .
E xpose 2 Copper gasket for carburetor flang e _ .
Expound 1 Carburet or a ir l ube .
Expcf( le . . . .. 1 Leaf! seals .
Exp ulse I Ch oke val ve spring .
E xCluisite . . . . I Choker hook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
Exta nt 1 Carbu re tor ai r tuhe damp ~ _ .



















Falici nel . I
Falt a . . . . 2
Fall eh a . . . I
Famoso 2
Fa mulo 2
Fa na t ico . . . . I
Fengo . ... . . . I
X a me oi Pa r t
Needle valve gu ide fitt in~ .
Fuel tan k saddle .
Gasoline t ul.e 11.~X:~-Iy.;· .
F uel la nk st rap ends .
Gasoline ta nk binding strap .
R. B . gasoline tank supporting angle .








































































1 Fuel cha mber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
I Cork gasket , .
1 Fuel valve .
1 F uel valve seat .
1 Floa t lever .
1 Floa t lever shaft .
2 Floa t lever sere w and nut .
I ) 1ixing chamber. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
1 Air va lve .
1 Air vain' shaft .
1 Gasket (mixin~ chamLe r) .
t Xcedle valve (adjusting) .
I X eedle valve guide _.
1 Needle valve lock nut. .
I Ch oke throttle leve r stem and
spring asse .
Choke t hrottle gale .
Sta ple choke thrott le ga te .
S.\E fuel connection nut .
Fuel intake elbow .
Lock nut (fuel chambe r) .
Drain va lve body .
Drai n va lve needl e .
Air val ve s to p .
Carbu retor complete mod el 1..:'1













































































Quadric . . . . . I
Quadrill. 2
.\ir washer body .
..\ ir washe r body co\·er . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Outlet elhow _ .
Air inlet fitting .
l rrain hole cover cla mp .




























































Quad roon ... 2
Quaff . . . . . .. I
Qualify . .. I
Qualm I
Quanitc . . . .. I
Q uarter . . . .. I
Quar til e 2
Qu ar tern 1
Quarto 2
Quart um 2
Quarris . . 2
Quaver ..... 2
Qu ay . . . . . .. I













Quiver . . . . .. I
Quiesce 2
Aa jolt . 2
Quilla i . . 2
Quinary 2
Qucinery 2
Quitrent . . I






Eradica te , 2
Erasor . 2
Aa jil t 2
8k~'pi. . . . . .. I
.-\a)I g: . . . . . .. I
Aajibe . 2
Aajib I
Ergot . . . . . . . I
Aajeu . . . . . .. 1
Er ror 2
Eruca I
Erndat e . . . .. I
Erupt ive '. 2
Escnlop 2
Aajet . . . . . .. I
Aajcst . . . . . . I
Escort . . . . .. I
Aajess . . . . .. I
Aaj erk . . . . .. I
Aaje llv " 2
Aajeer 2
Aa jicl 16
X a me of Part
Drain hole and fille r cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Filler fitting .
wnrer ~au l(e body .
Inlet scree n cover .
Spra y tu be .
water p;auge cap ...... •. ..... .. _ .
water ga uge screws _ .
\\"a ler ga uge gla ss ,
\rat er gauge glass g-asket .
Water gau~e body gasket .
Drain and till er cove r gaske t ........ ..... ............. . . . ... .. . . . .• . . . . . . .
Spring for drain hole cover _. . . . . . .... .. .. . . • .
Water sepa ra tor com plete _ _ .
Wa ter separator (washe r t.oard) .
\\"a t er deOec tor .
\ra ter deflector bracket .
Air inlet sc reen _.... . . ... .. . . ..... ... .... . . ... ......... . . . .. . . . . . .• .
I nlet sc ree n cover st ud .
Steel t ube __ _ .
Air washer packin g steeve . .
Carhuretor fitt ing _. .. . .
h:d H · SAl-: hex. head cap sc rew .
It· lock washers .
It· hex . SAE nut s .
).{x ~ ~· ro und head machine screws _ .
X· lock washer .
).{. U. S. jamb nut _ .
-h-xl· l' . S. cap screw he x _ _ .
}4"x:I ).{. 1:1 thread cap screws . . .
U · plain washers .
s : wing nuts .
ir ·x I · till head cap sc rews ................................ ... .. ........ .. . •
Complete ai r washe r a nd fit t ings _. • . _
Rear Axle and Platform Group
Sec Fig. 1:'\ in I ns truct ion Book
Pla t fo rm assembly .
Rear axle housing _. . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . ... .. •. .
Rear axl e ca p .
Bull gear .
I.. II . platform support bracket. .
R. II . platform support bracket . . . . .. . .
Pi na l d rive oil supply fitting .
Rear wheel huh caps _ .
Final drive p;ear t hrus t washer U· _ _ .
Draw ba r guide .
Draw ba r pos t .
Draw bar slide rail spacing colla r .
Pla t form pla te .
R. It . platform angle .
Draw bar angle .
Rear a xle ca p pins _ _ .
L. II . platform angle , _ _ .
Rear axle shah .
Felt st rip for 642U ...... .........•. ..•.. ... ..... .. ...... ....•. . . . •. .• . . • . .
washer for rea r axle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Rear wheel R. H. drilled for 2· lu g: spacing ... . •... ~ . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . •.. • . •
Rear wheel L. H. drilled for 2· lu g: spacing ......... ..... ... ..... ...... . . . • .•
Forward bo ttom an gle .
Slid ing draw bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . _ .
Drawbar slid e rail .
Final drive gea r housing .
Final drive gea r ho using plate .














































































Name of Pa rt
Cab and platform strip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Oil ring for bull gear housing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Ora bar bushing .
Draw bar brace .
H ya tt roller bearing for rea r axle .








.\ ·1 2 Aajava . 1
S2~ 1fl E nrl ng .. 2
S2X!1 Aaja tl . ·1
5."",87,\ Aaja r ..... . . 1
~ l i56 Bkck ..... . . 1
T lin:\:,) Hkirlnap .... . 1
:-; ljl )S:~A Aaja m . ..... 2
SI'OX·L\ Aajalap ..... 2
S6 1-ta Entarl ..... . 1
Sti1-t -l Entagle .... . 1
S6 1-t.i Enter. . . . . . . 1
56 1-16 Enthall ..... 1
56 1;13 Enthrone .. .. 1
56151 E nt ice ...... 1
S6 IrJ!', Deky ....... 1
smso Ent ran ce . ... 1
6 157 Entrak .. . . . . 1
S627GB Aaja il .. . . . . . 1
S(i287 Epl ia .. . . . . . 1
S6288 Eph emera .. . 1
Sfi-tl l Ekeys ton e .. . 1
56-128 Ephod ...... 1
56-1 29 Epic ....... . 1
S&l6 L \ Aajag ....... I
56462,\ Ekermes .... 1
SIHli.1B .-\ajade .....• 1
56202 Ekemel .... . 2
Stititi,'j Ekaro ..... .. 1
Stititit, Ekee n ....... 1
Sfitit.i, E kea ver ..... I
Cen ter hood bow assemb ly .. .... . . .... . . . . . .
Dash bracke t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Corner cast ings . . .. ....... . . . .. ... .... . .. .. . .
D ash .
D ash extension .
l lood rod gu ide s tuds . . .. ... ... . .. ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... ..... .... . •.
Top hood how . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Right and left hood side rnembcr . .. . .
R. II. cab side sheet .
L . H . cah side sheet .
R . II. fender .
1.. II. fender .
L . H . outside angle for fender .
R. H . inside angle for fender .
T op angle for dash .
R. II . botto m angle for fen de r .
L . II . bottom ang-Ie for fen de r .
R. II. rear roof sheet ... .. . ..... . ....... ... .... .............•...•...•...•.•
R. H . corn er fi ller fo r fe nder .... . .. ... .. .... .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
I. . H . co rner fi ller for fen der .. .. . . . .. . .... . . . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
U. S. oil gauge ... . . . . . . ..... . .. .. .. .... ....... .. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . .
R . H. outside angle for fender .
L . II. inside angle for fende r , . , .
R. H . front roof sheet ' , .
L. II. front roof sheet _ _. . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ..... ...........•
L . H . rear roof sheet _..•.•. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oil line clips . . . .. .......... ...... . . ........ .. .. . ...........• .•.. . . . . . . .•
R. H . center hood fastening clip . , _. •... _ .
Rear hood fasten ing clip , .

























































l.en t undo 1
Lu rnb ugou I
Let tucc . . . .. 1
.-\ah ome . . . .. I






Seal post bracke t .. .. ..... .... . .. . . . .. .. . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .
Scat post flange .. , _... .............•.
Seat post co lla r . . ... ................ .. ..•.• .. ... . . . . . . .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Seat post collar pin .
S~at post : _ .
Upper seat post pIn , , .. ....... .................. . . . . ... .•. .. . . . . . . ..• •
Lower seat post pin .
P ressed steel sea t , .
































Always Give ~Iodcl and Tractor Number When Ordering Repairs.
Tractor Lugs
tt l








Rca t tgu tc .... (j4
Name of Pa ri
Farm tractor lug closely
spaced s t uds ,$
Farm t ractor lug wide spaced
s tu ds .
Balance of lugs illustrated aTC















R ca vi l I
Rehock . . . .. 1
Bicker . 1
Bufoeal . . . . . 1
Bilg"c . . . . . . . . 1
Rea rk . . .. . .. 1
Rcarc . . . . . . . 1
Reily . . . . . . . I
Pulley Brake Group
See Fig. 4A in I nst ruct ion Book
P ulley brake wit h linill~ .
Pulley brake pedal .
Pulley b rake bracket .
P ull ey brake bracket pin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Pulley brak e connecting rod . , .
Pulley rod yoke pin .
P ulley rod yok e _ .
P ulley bra ke lining .
P ulley brake pedal hange r .












JRHO Auhmog . . .. I
J R I80 Aahamak . . . . I
T ti20R Aahmor .. .. . I
Tli20n A ab rncs .. ... I
Sli."iOll Aah mot . . . . . I
1'6[,28 Rc or ne t . ... . 2
T li52!1 Rclause .. . .. 2
lS2i {) Auh r nub c . . ..
183·IS Aah mud
Fanstock terminal fur .magneto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W
Spring for sp a rk adju sting handle. . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ... .. .. .W
Spa rk adjusting rod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
~p~ rk ad~usting handle an d nut . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
SWitch wIre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50
Spa rk plug ca ble No. I and No .4 cylinder . . . . . . .. . . All
Spa rk plug cable No.2 and No.3 cy linde r . .. AO
Di xie ma gneto model -Wc . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (iO.OO
Spli tdorf switch . . 1.1I;')
Spli tdor f switch key . .. .. . . .7ri
~8 · SAl': champion spa rk plug _' " .no



























B~erboi1 . . . . . I
Bgolfer. . . . . . I
Bgala ......• 4
Bgzela 4
Bga m b it I
Bgeez I
Bgees t . . . . . . I
Bger bille . . . . I
Bgeryon . . ... I
Bgeren t . . . . . I
Bgamma .... I
Hagliol. . .. .. I
Steering Gear Group
Name of Part
Ball arm special ............• ......... .......... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .
Trunnion shaft .
Trunnion shaft blocks .
Trunnion shaft bushing .
T runnion shaft lock washe r ........... .......... . . . . . . . . . . • . • • .• . . . . . . . .• ..
Trunnion shaft nul .
Grease cu p .
Housing cap screw nuts . . . . . . .... . .. . .• . .•. . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . •
Housing ca p screw .
Grease plu g .
Housing .
Housing cap .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. .. . .• . • . • . . . .•
L. H. slid ing hea d .... ... ........ . . . . . . .• . .. ... . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R. H. slid ing head . . . . . . .........•.. . . . .. ....•. • . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Worm... ....... .. . . . ................ ... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . • • . . . .
Adj ust ing screw lock nut .. ....... .. .. . .. .... . .. .. . . . . . . ..... . . . . • .• . • . • . • .
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PREPARING THE TRACTOR FOR WORK
'\U"nt l.. n ~ ......lf'Ol
Bef or e t ryio ll: to do any actual wo r k , t be
Dp('ralor should thorou l!lhly fa milia r ize hImself
"'"b a ll It a partll a llW It , metbod of control a nd
car e. Do not take out your new mac hine and
put It to your hardest work Imrnedlate!r after
la ltlus It home, bot rather "fork It lig ht ly for a
day o r tw o until all of the pa rtll have fou nd
t bemlelvea . A little care es.ertlaed 0 0 a new
machine will be amply r e paid laler.
R@m ('m bf'r t ha t althoulth th e m achine haa
been dealcned t o require a m i n imum amount of
a ttention, s uch attention .a I , required mu st,
bcw ever, be «lven rreeir.
Before Itartlng )"OU1' tractor be l u re that yo u
hay...l..en ca re ful attention to the fOUf things
yo u mu al do before atartl ng the motor.
FOUR THINGS TO DO BEFORE STARTING MOTOR
1. Cloae all drain roc ka. The re a r e two
cock' on left hand IIlde of cylinder, one cock In
bottom of wa t e r pu m p and a no t ber bel ow on
t he pIpe from pump to radia tor.
2. Fi ll rad ia tor wltb etee n water , r a in water
It pc aaible . Or dinary well wat er te liable to
eentatn fore ign ma tt e r whlr- h III lia ble t o elog
up r adiator .
3 . Ex aml.ne tbe a mo u nt o f 011 In the cr a nk·
("aile by opening ~t coc kll on rea r le f t IIlde o f
motor. 011 ah ou ld run out o f botto m eoc a . If
cr ankcalle hall been ftll ed wit h two gallonll o f
0 11 It IIhou ld drip from top PE' l ('or1l:. ThE' e ngt oes
a re ftll ed with two g sllonl' a t the te ctcrr. but
tbe a mo unt shoul d be rhE'C'kpd a ll some ma y ha ..e
been IIto te n In shi pment .
4. R em o..e t he ..a lYe ("ove fll fr o m top o f
motor .nd 0 11 r ock er .rm. wll h . n 0 11 ca o. This
Is o nly nece8llary nn a ne w mo tor or on o oe tha t
hu stood Id le for ae ve r. l w&'kll o r rcneer. :';or-
m.lly, the Tal..e mec hentem Is o iled rr em the
(" r.nktase .ut omatl ca ll y.
I.uhrk alion in Sl·rtl ....
CorrE'C' t tubetee uon Is eeenu e t t o the long life
a nd sa tl d act or y pe r fo r mance of any t ractor.
The followloll; tn et ru cuoos IIho u ld be followed
ccnetetenttv. Rem ember that jl;oo d 0 11 Is chea pe r
than repalrll-If you ueatect lubr lcatl o n wltb
1I;00d o il, yo u may have t o apeud moner for
repa trs and new partll that r ould bave been
sa ved with a ltt tl e r a re and good 0 11.
E nlll n,· ('r" llkrm....
We recommend the UIl(O of Gargoyle Moblloll
"no" In su m m er, a nd Garg oyl(' "Ioblloll " A" In
wi nter (where aTe rage wea ther III bel ow fr ee s-
1011;\ or hlgh grade 0 111 of alm llar bo d y and
eh a r a cter, Whe n the weat h er III be lo .... O"F"
use Gargoyle "I obiloll Ar ctl c.
The 0 1111 recommended have been ch os en be-
ca u ee they beat meet the o pt>r a tlng conditions of
our en.. Ines. AI the ehofce o f t he cor r ect gr ade
o r 011 III a matter de~ndent on ma ny reetcre
o f d el lgn a nd lIenlce, we fee l tha t yo u will e e t
best r ellults by Ullin,; t h Oflt' s ped Jled »tnce we a re
In t h e bed position to co nllid pr t he t' n gineer Ln..
and lechnlcal ph a lll"tl o f t be l u bJl'Ct.
DrahdOIl: Cra nkc.....
As the 011 .. r a d ua lly accum u lales fue l, fo rel«n
matte r a nd Imp urllies I.n l enlce , the cr a n k callt'
I hould be d rai ned re .. u larly and r e fill ed wi th
fr esh 0 11 all r P('om me nded above. W hen gas o-
line Is used III ru el , dra in a fte r e VE' r y iO ho u rs
of o~ratlon . If ker oaene Is Ul ed al rue l, drain
a fler eve r y 10 hours o f o pe ra ti o n. Do no t ftu sh
tbe cr.n kcase with keroflene whe n dra ini ng It.
,31
0 11~n
Twice a year the 011 screen sh ou ld be r em o ved
from t he bottom of the cr a n kcalle a nd t horough-
ly walhed In kerosene or gasoline.
Ilf"p lf'nllllunf' llt
E xa mine the oil level dally by tel tl ng t h e pe t -
corkll and add enough 011 to bri ng t he level 10
the t op petcock . Do not O\'erft ll all t h ll eau eea
exeesewe ec neum p uon. Do not a ll ow tbe le..el
of the 011 to fan be lo w t he bottom petcoclr: all
this ma y resull In scor ed pilton a nd cyli nd er
wet ts. o r burned Oll t bl'arln gll,
W lll t f'r l"ump
Sl"re w d own t he grNl.llt' c u ps o n the .... ter
pump " 'l'ry d a y, and r efill tbe c u i>' ....ben e mp ty
with a lI;oad grade of Ire8.llt' , I nch • • Moblln brl-
ca n t.
F• •
Oil t h e fa n bearlnl: e 'ery ti me the crlLllkcase
Is d rained . E n .. lne 011 IIh o uld be put In tbe 011
hole In th e r. n bub.
~1&«Df'to
P u t three o r four d r o pll only o r lIcht engine
011 In t he magne to 011 hctea , e..e ry m onth, Th e
mall;neto needs very little 0 11.
Go ......a ....
011 the gOTt'rnor dally thru the s na p o lle r
Gil t op o f It, u l lng engine oil ,
T rllu" m illlll" n Hu ll ( ,t' Il"" .:te,
In t r an smtaston or gear case nile Moblloil "C"
or equtva tent. Keep 0 11 level h igh enoug-h 110
thnt low er edge of ma i n d r ive beve l gear, No.
605 7 F'Ig . II dips tn t o the 011 a t tea s t one Inch .
Bull gear houalng No. 47 8 en e uld elao be
su pplied wi th ~lobllol1 " C" or eq u iva lent. Co n-
ve il le nt filli ng holes are pr ov id ed on top of
hOllsln ll: d lrl'ctly ov e r bull pinions . Uee abou t
two quar tll for e ach houalng .
011 In bull gur h ousings sh onld be c ha o ged
oc callo na ll y to Insure lon« life. Although they
a re made d ue t proof aa pollilble a . m a ll amount
o f «r lt will e ..ent ually wor k In t o them . AI80
natur.1 wear will leave fo rel .. n matter in the
011. Changing t h e 011 a fter. month ' . plowing
o r neld work will Insure c lea n 0 11 . nd life or
gean will ~ prolo nged . All late da t e tractors
. re equlp~d with drain plu... In b u ll .. ear
houslnc, '
T h ird: Fa,,1
Fill the fuel tank . It II beos t to st ra i n the
galOllna a nd be l u re It contalol no 'll"ater. The
,.'at(' r ",,'m be at the bottom of yo u r tilli ng can .
. "ourl h : . "Ill Air W _ h f'r
Su pp ly water t o t he si pho n air wa llh@Or . No te
level or water In ga uge glalll , Fill In water
.,,= = = = ===== = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = •.
The Siphon Air Washer
The Improved Transmission
r"
.,, = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ...
until water shows up to to p ca uge gl alJ-"_ Xever
r un tractor withou t water In ai r wash er.
After having done tbese four tblngs motor
I_ r E'Bd ,. t o ltart. Open needle valve o n ea r-
bun-tor about one and ODe half limps . Place
«overnor con t r o l rever on lItf't.'rln g col u m o about
In center of the seg me n t. Pull out c hoke r on
frOllt plate at rlgbt hand of IIla r U ng .. rank .
Th ill e101le1l the all' c ho ker- In car-b ur e t o r. Pull
u p th ree times Oil at a r Ung cr a nk. Do not t ry
. plnnlng m o t o r . R el ee ae choker 011 fron t plate .
Inse rt twitch lever on daab a nd turn to Ilta r tlng
po sition. Pull up once m ore on ilIa r Un g l'rank
and motor should start.
To atop motor throw off I wltch on dub .
Do not a ttem pt to etaet motor by llrat putting
IIw!t ('b In atarUng potIltlon aod then booking
up t he cboker.
Tbil I, liable to ftood the motor a nd prevent
sta rti nK. Always IItart a s per a boTe directions.
Xever pu sh do.....n on IItartln~ ("rank . This is
dangeroull for In ea se of pre-Ignition It Is liable
to reeun In a broken arm . Always IIt a r t by
upward pulls.
TO PUT TRACTOR IN MOTION
E ngage t h e gears by movi ng the gear set
lever on the dall h to the pro pe r Blot . T h eile
a re ma rked; high. low a nd reverse. Th en p ull
t he cl u tc h leve r t owa r ds the rear a llowin g t he
clutch t o engage 1I10wly a nd e venly , W h en t he
dutch Is engaged It will rema in In thlll pcsttton
until ratea sed.
When Bhlrtlng gears from h ig h to low or
reve rse the elutch muat be d lllt' ll ll:a.ged be fore
the gears can be ah t f te d. xever sh if t gears v,'lth
pulle y r u n ni ng . Steppi ng on the foot pedal at
r igh t of steertng co lu m n will lIpp ly the brake
and ato p t h e pu ll e y, It gean do not sh ir t
eas il y neve r- a ttemp t to fo r ce t hem . By e ngag-
Ing etutch Juet a little the !:earll can be r ota t ed
vt'r )· II10wly until t he tee t h are In poet tton to
alfde Into me sh a nd will sh irt withou t forcing.
A t ractor III ordinarily d r ive n In hig h gea r ,
tbe lo wer s peed gear bE'ln .!:" u sed for nefl(otlatl n,.;
Sl flOP gradell or extremely h ard s po ts which
require m ore power and etnce It la fo r thla pur-
pos e t h ai low speed I/:ears a re p rovided, tbe d river
shou ld not hestltate to use t h em . It Is ba d
pr ac ti ce t o s t ra in e n gine III t ryi ng to pull In
h igh !tear wh ere lower gt'ar s ho u ld be used.
THINGS TO WATCH WHEN OPERATING TRACTOR
Lubrica ti on III the m oat Im portan t po int to
watch 011 a tractor, Therefore wh e n opt'rating
trecter watch the 011 gau~e o n d a!lh . 011 pres -
eure on ~auge lIh o uld r egister nftE'en pou nds
or more, Do not ru n m ot or If 011 prea aure Is
too low,
If 011 prt'llllure!tOO:"Ol below t e n pounds
exam ine 011 line for leak; If fo u nd to be lea k
proof esemtue main and con nec ti ng rod be a r -
Ingll . If t beee are lneae a d Ju lll same a nd 0 11
pressure lIho uld go u p .
If a U connecnone have been looked ov er and
011 pr essur e III IItll\ too lo w It ~IUl be ra ised b)'
IItrewlng up sc rew :'00. 5 447 011 by P H li S va lv e
o f 011 pump. See F I,i; . 1. T hi ll 011 pum p can be
!CnHen at by r emov ing r ear hand hole cover of
('fank case,
\" a t cb tbe amou nt of water In gauge of air
<' Iea ller. Thi ll Is Im por tant , for the ai r cl ea ner
If k ept prope rl y s u pp lied with water will pre-
eent a lmOllt a ll dUllt a nd grit from entering
motor a nd t hereby 1I8 Y" the motor from the
othf'rwille resulta n t deerrucuve wea r , FIe s u r e
and have water III t h e radia tor at all umee . Re-
me mber t hat to a llo w water to get too low will
cause ove r hea ti ng. whenever polllllhie use rain
wa ter o nrr. Hard water or di r ty water Is
liabl e to clog up t he r a d ia to r and engine and
ca use u \·.'rh t'3tlng,
in frt'eltng weather wh en 110 dust III p resent
It h' sere to run tractor wunou t water ill air
wn ah er a nd t h ua avoid water treeetue In ee me. ,
CLEAN AIR WASHER
Wben operauug t ractor under conditloll ll
wh ere Doatlng parttetee of cb a ff or t hlstledo ..... n
are present all i n threllhln l!" , atr cl eaner should
he ucc aslo na ll y cleaned by r em oving uppe r h aU
III1lI d eanlng ac r eeu o f a ll tore tg n me t t e r .
C lnKI!= " d a ir washer will ca UII6 10RlI of power
a nd Ir rt'll;ll la r r unnlng of motor.
KEEP FAN BELT TIGHT
Cooling Is mainly a ccompt tsh ed by a cu r-rent
o f air t b r oull;h ra d ia t o r produced bl' a belt
d riven fa n. It Is therefore, Import ant to keep
fan belt tll!=bt In order that a proper cu r r e n t of
ai r thru radiator Is ma intained . He ca r e fu l Dot
to accidentally or by r ou!th b a ndllng be nd the
bladf.'8 of t he fan out of aha pe. In s pe c t t hem
frequently. Tbt'y lIboul d be of cor-rect sb ape
and cu r va t u re. Fan bladt'B bent and damaged
a r e tbe m ost frequent ea usee of o ver be a t tng.
III co ld weather- water s hou td be dramed from
m ot o r a nd radiator wb en not rUllnlng t o prevent
cracking by treat , To dratn motor and r a d la ·
lor, open coc lla under radiator a nd wat e r pump
at left ha nd alde of cy llnd ..r . Air wa s her s hou ld
a lllO be drained In co ld weather,
MISSING MOTOR
Xe ....er allow the mutor t o r u n unless all
cy llnden are nring. U o ne cyli llder misses .
t bat Ill, does oo t a r e ItII e barll;e o f ga!! It can
eallily be noticed by the Irrt'gular putsetto n or
t he m ot or . Tbe cause IIh o u ld at ooce be localed
and co rrected. Give lIpark plugB your nnt at-
te nti on and dea n t h e m thorough ly . To do tbls
[ 5 J
It III heet to (ake them a pa rt a nd riea n off all
carho n a nd 011 restdu e. The porcel ain s bou ld
r ec e ive s pecia l attention and a ll carbon wiped
o ff wltb a piece of waste soa kE'd In gasoline .
II Is not co nside r ed good pr ac ti ce to remove
carbo n from porcelalll wit h a piece o f elller)·
clot h s ince tbls III liable to mar a nd sc ratcb the
==========...
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porcelain su rface an d thus Invite a fr esh ac-
cumulation of car bun when plug III r e pla ce d .
Look ca r e fn ll y for crack ed uorce ta fne . Cr a cked
corcere tns sho u ld be dtscarded and ne w plUgll o r
porcelains Installed.
l\lIs11 lnK motor is 80rneti meB <,n Ulled by o ne
cylinder having no comprese ton du e to a bit
of cnr bo n o r foreign matter lod ged u nder valve
head. Try compre ssion by tur ning motor over
slo wly (Swit ch sh ou ld be orr when doing this )
and no te where the re III a resi stan ce due to
compression a t every one haU revol u ti on of the
st a r t ing cr a n k. wtian t h ere hi not co mpressio n
r e mo ve hea d and examine valve. (See page 16
It ",gr lnd ln g va lves .) Re gr ind sa me lind r e move
ca r bon.
HOW TO CARE FOR AND ADJUST THE TRACTOR
,
Lubr icatio n Is or t h e grea test Im po r tance.
This item h a ll bee n treated pr eviously a n d a
few additional hlnta is a ll t hat Is deemed ue -
cesaar y. It la n ecess ary to exercise great care
in winter e specially when t r a c t o r ha s heen s t an d-
ing Idle for 1I0me time. The o il In pump will
cong ea l o r s t iffe D In co ld wea th er and It I ~ bellt
to drain It a ll out when t ractor ls la id Ill' for
some tim e. when starting up again In cold
wea t h er , heat the 011 sli g h tl y before pouring Into
t b e motor In order to ma ke s ure t h at lu brication
will s tar t a ll soo n a s motor Is s t a r ted. It m ot or
III s t ar ted with 0 11 frozen and atilt se rtcus
rta ma ge t o bear ings is li able to r esu lt .
wuen motor has s t ood Id le for som e ti me it
Is a ts o a good practice before s t a r ti ng again t o
r emove each s pa r k plug and put a little 011 Into
each cy li nd er with a n ordina ry 011 can.
0 11 scree n No. 2190A o n base or motor should
be occaatcnally removed and clea ne d. It Is 10-
r-ated o n holt om or motor. To remove screen.
remov e hexagon hea d cap scr ews holding plate
to motor.
CHANGE OIL IN BULL GEAR HOUSINGS
0 11 in bu ll gear h o us ing s h ou ld be changed
oc casionally to tneure long lire. Although t h ey
a re made as d ust pr oof a s posetble a am a ll
amount or grit will even t u a ll y wor k Into sa me.
Also natural wear will le av e abrasion s in the
oil. Ch a n ging t he 011 alter a m onth's plo wing or
field wo rk will In sure clea n 011 and li re of gear s
will be prolonged. All late date t ractors are
e qu ip pe d with drain plugs In bull gear h ou sin gs.
SETTING UP BEARINGS ON LAUSON BEAVER MOTORS
;
See F fga . 2 and 3.
All machinery 18 s u bjec t to wear, a nd n o mat-
t e r how well built and h o w large a nd ample
bearings are, t he tim e will co me wh en they
must be set u p, and all s lack looseness ta ke n
out of t hem.
On our Mo tors tbta Is easfl y e cccmpttatied by
removing the bottom pa n , wb ereby a ll bea r ings
a re exposed , and when the work can be r eadtly
d one .
To remove pall flr 8t loose n fron t m ot or bra e-
ket No . 620A , see Fig. 1 5. a nd sli de It t o r -war d
about 2" so mo tor will rest o n sa m e a n d next
r e m ove all ca p screws from pan a nd remove
sa me.
The cr a n ksh a fl and co n nec t in g r od bea r -
In gs are now exposed ve r y nicely and can be
wo rked on to advantage. Remove all co n nect-
ing rode wit h t he ir pistons attached from the
engine. They w111 s lid e o u t the bottom end
o f cyUnder very easily. Carefully note whether
these 'pistons are n um bered. It not, It Is best
to mark them so th at t h ey may be returned to
their r espeetrve cyli nder. Also mark t h em a s to
their position In t he cyli n ders In order that th ey
may n ot be t urned . They s ho u ld go back j us t
a s they came ou t.
Alter a ll pi stons have been r em oved It Is now
be st t o ee t up the m a in bearings as there will
now be no hind ra nce or the co n necti ng r ods
dragging t hereon. Siart with the lIywheel bear-
Ings. Note how loose the shatt Is and remove
enough 8hlms rrom each si de or the ca p a s you
deem In your judgment is be st. Then r e place ,
tighten all n u t s carefully, and be ee retc t t o have
them good and tight and Iry to sp in the sbaft
by ta k ing h old or t he Itywheel. It tbe flywheel
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can be spu n very eas ily take olt the ca p and
r em ove another IIgbt s h im from eacb side a nd
r eplace as be rore. Th is sh ou ld be repeated u ntil
It ca n be no ted that the lIywheel can h a r dly be
turned . It is at this po in t t hat the final eloee
ad justment should take place . A light shim
sbou ld either be replaced or r en ewed u nt il t he
flywheel ca n very easily be turned by ta k ing
hold of It wltb th e handa.
It Is always be at to remove enough 8hl ms at
fir st to get the s ba ft tight and keep on repte c-
Ing possibly a eh lm at a time u ntil just the right
t tghtness has been secured. \V ben cap Is In
place and nu b screwed down. s t r ik e the ca p
wllb a block of wood or a man et. Never use
a s teel hamm er a s t hi s Is liable to d te t c r t the
ca p . Al so when making a trial e djuatmeut.
ca p s h ou ld always be gi ven a couple or btowa
with a mallet a ll t his will a ss ist materially In
secu r ing a go od fit. Do not in any case attempt
to sec ur e the cor r ec t a djustmen t by varying
th e tension or tbe nuta. Nuts s bo uld be tur ned
d own a ll Ugh I a s tney wi .! go a nd the correct
a d jus t m e nt must be a lway" secu r ed by Inser ti ng
or removing s b lms.
Alter th rs uywneal bearing b all been pro-
perly set u p loosen the nu t s o n the bearing bu t
d o 1I0t take tue , 0 11. a nu I',-oc~ed t o ee t u p the
n ext bearing. It is very im por t a n t t ba t the n uta
In t h e lIywheel bearing ah ou ld be loo!'!e wben
se t ti n g up the cen ter bearing o r fr on t bearing,
In o rde r n o t to be mi sled by t h e t tg htnesa In t he
flywb eel bearings . Se t up . t h e ce nt e r bearing
In the sa me ma n n er and wben the cor rec t set
up has be en a rrived at, loos en tbls also a nd
t h en set up the front beari ng In a like man ner.
A ft e r t he fr o nt bearing has been tborougbly
·..========================...
Cut Open Motor
a dj usted k ee p It ti ght and Insert 8pllt key. In
t'ach s t ud. T lght 02'n up t he c('OI01'1' a nd arwneer
b(>ar lng and 108('1'1 II plll k e )'11 a lso. Then altaln
t ry t he lI. ywheel. Eve n wllh t he t r te t tc u o f the
three bearings the fty wb eel shou ld be ea aUy
turned.
The next step Is to set up the ('0 11 01;'('tl lIl': r od
bearings. In lIet tl llll: up eo nnectr ng r od be arfnga
do not pu sh tb e pi ll t on up In t o the ('yllnde l' hut
pu l the r od ont o the s ha ft and le t t h e pte ton
hane t o one si de . S ow re move shims and pr o-
ceed In t he -am .. manner all )"OU "' mIld wtt h Iht'
ma in be.rln l a.
Connectlnlj: r od ll sho u ld be set up Just 10
t1Kh tl y t b a t If th e rod Is HU NI Ull 10 o ne s ide
t he weight of the platen s ho uld eKlllly br in g the
r od down t o a bangi ng p0 81t10 0. It III we ll t o
be very cere rut t h a t the IIh lms a r e a ll pr oper-ly
pl a ced upon t he s t u ds a nd that 1I0ne o f the
s teel shims lICrape agains t t h e c ra n k sb a ft. It
t bey do, they sbould be ca refully filed o r c ut ot!.
'Wh e n a d ju s t ing ca ps t o r ods a nd ener nu ts
have bee n scr e we d dow n s t ri ke bot h ca p and
r od a few blow s wit h a ma ll ... l or blo ck of wood.
This t ends to "rfgbt" the cap a nd . 1181I1 ts mate-
r ia ll y In the ed l u s tmenr. H o wever, nev e r u se a
s teel hammer for Ih ls p ur pose all t hi s wiu be
li able t o distort the cap and r ellult In poor bear-
In g lit.
A rt er one co nnec ting r od ha s tw.en car efully
se t u p remove It f r om the lIhart a nd lay h aetde.
Proceed th e sa me way wit h t he next a nd 110 0 11
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u n t il a ll bave been ca refully set u p. being care-
fu l 10 keep tbelr r espec ti ve /lh lm s. After thl ll
hl.ll bee n done t he lasl connecting r od wo rked
on ran now be loos ened , t h e piston e nter ed In
the cyli nder. cap pu t In niece. a ll nutll screwed
ti gh t a s t h ey will go a nd secu red with co tter
ptna. Repla ce the o ther t h ree pis t ons In a like
manner, bei ng ver y ea re rur to put t hem ba ck
In t he cylin der t he w ay t he}" ca me o u t .
we wo uld o nce m ore warn aga inst the prac-
nee of IIecurl ng correct a d just men t by loose n-
Ing t be n uts. t ri fle when beari ng Is a little t oo
tight. This s hould ne ver be done. Enoucb
shims shou ld be s u p plied IlO t hat t he nu ts can
be s crewed do w n all tl g bt as t hey will go . The
nrecuee of loose ning t h e nu ts e ve n a t r ifle Is
liable to r es ult In a ver y se r io us a ccident. En-
g ines h a ve been complete ly wrec ked 0 11 a ccou nt
o f t h us neglectin g this It em.
In Ilettlng u p bear lncs be vE'ry carefu l abou t
all small Items. Be caref ul not to ni ck u p t h e
I'r a n k llb a ft hearings o r d a ma ge them In a ny
wa y. I n setting up ~arlng8 be s u re to slush
e ve ry bearing with 0 11 . n erore r e placing pl s tonM
each pisto n s hou ld be ca reful fy cle a ned, ca r bo n
r emo ved from Its c losed end , t h or ou gh ly s lu sh ed
with 011 as well , be for e replaci ng.
Al so , the lower cr a nkcase sh ould now be care-
(u ll y examtned, old 011 r emoved , the pan . er y
..a r etuUr cleaned o u t , the pum p scr een eeme ve d ,
a lso ca r e fu ll y cleaned , a nd all e xposed partll


























Head shcn td be removed• • Rhea reground and
ca r bo n cleaned out about eft'ry 200 hours of
runn ing . Don't think because t h e motor IItIll
runa nicely that valves do DOt need regrinding .
It regrind Ing Is d ela ye d val ves will p it and
warp bad ly, frequen tly makin g re newal ot valves
neces sa ry and so metime, the head. It they are
grou nd fr eq uen tl y, on ly Blight labor Is necee-
aary t o p ut t he m ba ck In to nl'1lt ClS811 sh ape. If
delayed, It I. a lon g and tiresom e job.
' Vh en remol'inc head never wedge chisels.
sc rew drhera or any metal tool be t ween bead
and cyllnden. This _Ill seriou ,ly damage the
packing s u r racee and res u lt In a leaky head.
R em ove bead by tappi ng with a bl ock of wood
at the aame time tu rning motor a galnllt co m-
preaaton.
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T o r egrind valvell r e m ov e 8prlngl a nd vahe
('a ps. Carefu lly dean o ft' s tem and head 10 that
they a re free from ca r bo n. Apply a thin coa t
of grlllll lrlll:' compn und or 011 and fln e e m er y to
m e bev el fa ce of the va lv e and rotate back a nd
forth OIL the s ea t. Use a screw urrver or screw
drt ver bit h eld In bit brace t o r o t a t e va lve .
Oc ca lllonally Ihe valve and sea t IIho u ld be In·
apected and eo nd tnon noted. Do not attem pt to
gri nd OUt a ll the little pin p.olnts ... thlll Is not
neceeeaer. After a good sea t has again been
secured clean oft' the vahe and seat a nd replace.
W h e n r epla cing head be l u re to ban face of
bead and cyli nder perfectly c lea n . W asb wltb
eaeouee and br ullb 0 1'1. Do no t sc rew nuts down
solid ly one a t a time but gradually d raw a ll or
them u p.
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Push Hod adjustment III prov id ed for by ad-
jUlltl ng I(' r e wa In th e r ocker arms. By this
mea nll the prop e r clearance between rocker a rms
and valve s terol m a y be ma intained . All valve ll
In t he closed po s ition may be adjusted. The
proper edjuet ment III bet ween .0 0 5 , a n d .0 08
of one Inc h cl ea rance fo r both In take a nd ex-
hauat valves wh e n t be motor 18 hot.
MAGNETO INSTRUCTIONS
I.l:BnICATTO~ : Th.. mafiUlt' to req u ln>ll ve r y
litt le l u br ica t io n- t wo o r th t l'e d roplI of good
quality light ma ch Ine 011 In t he 011 CUPII every
10 0 houn III eu mcte n t . :'olnte 0 11 tha n th is ~' III
ca use d lmcultles. W b "'D the :'ola ll: lIH o is no t
provided with 011 cupe, the lwarlngll are paeked
In Irell lle and tubrtcettcu III not necesear v.
INTI<~HRUJ>T I!:R : T he Interru pter contacts
eheuld be open a bo u t 1/ 64 of a n ln eb t he th le k-
n eN! of the gauge on t h e Hosch )Ia g neto ad-
justing wrench , when t he tlbt' r block on the In-
terrupter reve r r eat e In t he r-ente r of one of
t he cam s 0:1 me IlIt .. r rupter housing. On t b olle
magnetos su pplied wltb a ca m r i ng, .t he co u-
tact poi nt o pening s hou ld be adjusted t o t he
proper distance wh en t h e tnte s- rupter lerer nbre
bl ock Is on the h ighest port ton of the r i ng.
Proper edfus t ment may be m a d e by loo senl llg
t he lock n ut on t he long co ntrac t . screw a nd
turning the screw In the pro per d ir ec ti o n, ....'{t h
t he BOlICh Malt l1e lo Wr.. ncb . Be lure to tighten
Ihe lock n u t e tter t he a d justment b a ll been
m ad e.
H the s u rrace o f platinu m In terru pte r co n-
tact polnt a becom e-s enreu . re-surraee with a
nne nat jeweler'lI n le o r a pi ec e of tine land
paper, 1I0'\'0' r U M ' o-II ...r )" dUlh n n pl atinum con-
tact pc tn ts .
T ungat e n co ntac t pnluts may be re-eurtaced
with vO:-'ry nne em ..r)' dot h o r a galullt the Iide
01 a nne emer y wheel, tlnlshlng o n a n 011 etone.
A nne ca r bu r u nd u m s tone II better for the
wo rk.
SP An K PLUG S ETTI S G : In order to In sure
proper fu nc tioni ng o f me :\Iagne t o, t h e d fstauca
bet ween the e lect rodes of the Ipar k p lug IIhou ld
no t be 1t-'1IlI t han 1/50 of a n Inch. Th ll d ta tanee
varies according t o t h e In d ll'ld uallty o f the en-
g tne. T (,o w ide a spark plug ga p 11' 111 ca use
dlftkul ly In IIlartl ng &n' e ngine a nd m lRs lng at
lo w eneeds ; It therefor e Is ee pectetl s- Important
t h a t t he plu gs be exemtnee oetallionall y to see







HOW TO TIME THE MAGNETO
To dete rmine whether the mag neto is timed
eor reeu r open tbe primi ng cu ps a nd t u rn the
F lywheel unti l No . 4 ex haus l val1' e h a ll dosed.
( No. " exheue t valve III t he one nea t to the F ly-
wh eel) . T he nywhee l III marked TC 1 and "
wh ich mea na tha t tbe No. 1 and No. " platon.
are a t the " To p Ce nt er" or "Uppe r Dead Cen-
ter" at t b l, point.
Posi ti on o f ftywh eel may be noted throug h
Inspection b ol e on top o f bell hOD.lng.
No. 1 plst OD I.B now a t t he end of It. upward
at rolle and a t this point the lm puille etarter
aho uld I Da p loud e no ugh to be heard . If tblll
does DOt occ ur, remove the retain ing eerewa
from the magne to drive Bhatt co upling and r o-
tate the sha rt either backward or fo rward un til
th e co r rect a lignment Is made 80 tha t the lm-
puille takes place at the pro per ti me.
T he tf mtug of a mag neto reaurres g reat ca re
as a I lIgh t va ri a tio n In the ti ming wnt cause a
great dUre rence tn the perfo r mance of t he motor.
If the Ignition II too early the motor 'I'm
knock , It will be dangerous to cra nk and the
bearings will be I hor t lived. If the Ignition Is
too late the engine will not deve lop Ita fu ll
power and oTe rbeati ng will result.
SETTING THE TIMING LEVER ON THE MAGNETO
Wben ae t tl ng the timi ng le ver on the magneto
It ahould be borne In mi nd that thl a will no t
cha nge the time of the I nap of the Im p ulse
I tar ter. Th e li ming rever la Inde pendent of
aa me.
After motor haa etar ted th e Impu lae ere r ter
ceallea to funct io n being a utom a ticall y cut out.
Time of Ig nition 111 no w eontroll ed by the li m-
Ing le ve r . Tbll li ming ter er Iho uld be puahed
down II fa r II It goes.
HOW TO RETIME MAGNETO IF IT HAS BEEN REMOVED
Open the primi ng cupe and t u rn nywbeel un-
til No.4 8I ha uat Ta iTe ia closed . (No. 4 eIhaul t
TaITe ia tbe one neJ.t to !lywhee l) , The liy-
wheel Is ma r ked Tel and 4. Ha ve tbls mark
a t the top, wblch means tha t the No, 1 a nd No.
4 plstonl a re at the top ce n ter o r u pper dead
cen ter a t thi s point. Poaltlon of nywbeel ma y
be not ed through Insp ection ho le on top of be ll
houl lnc.
s ecure ma r Deto to mo tor In Ita place and
make l u re It II properl y a ligned wi th t he d rl"·
Ing Iha f t.
Remove the d lllt r ibu tor pla te and e nd t'lp
f rom th e magneto and turn the magn e to arma-
t u re In t he d irection In wblcb It r un s until the
ca rbon brul b III In th e lo we r left band cor ner
a nd the contacts s tart to o pe n. T h l8 occ urs
11. J
when the Intt'rrupter lever ftbre block beglnl 10
bear agalDlt one of the Interrupter ca ma.
(Poi nts Just opening).
Th e a rmat ure s ho uld be held In t hat position
wh il e Ihe magn eto d r ive 18 connected to the
en gi ne . Th e Installatio n III com ple ted by re-
placing the di st ributor pla te a nd en d ca p an d
connect tng the wtres betwee n the ma gne to a nd
s pa rk plu g•.
Conneet wire fr o m No. 1 cy li nder to terminal
In lower let t hand cor ne r o f the dl ltrlbutor
block. Fasten the wire from No. Z cyli nder to
neat terminal llolng clockwise) , Faatt'n the
wire from No, 4 cyli nder to the third ter minal
and the wire trom No. 3 cyli nder to the fo ur th
te rmina l. T he fir ing order of the mo to r be ing
1-2-4-3.
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The Klng"ton Carburet or wh jr-h 15 used on
La uson trac tor kI of ve ry etm pje eonstruet ton
and needs bu t little attention.
Adj us tme nt of t he needle yaIT e I, Im po r tan t.
Tbl8 III tbe only adjulllmt'nt r equired. Shut o ft'
needle TBln to give beet power . A black 800ty
s m ok e fro m the e:lhaUsl lndlcal t'll too rich a
mbture and needle va lve should be grad ually
screwed do wn untl l the exhauat III clear. Do
not m in d a bl u e or gra yish s moke f r om e xhaust
lUI t his III d u e to lubr icating oll . Loud eahauat
Dnd popping throu gh carbur etor Ind icates t oo
lea n a m ixtu re a nd need le verve ahould be
opened f urther. Upon a ta r tl ng a cold motor
need le y. lve ean be and III us ua lly opened tur-
tllt'r t ban Dormal. Care s hould be taken to
a dj ust more closely atter mo to r ill warmed up.
The fun ction of the cho ker on t he ca r bur e to r
III 10 res trict the pallllage o f a ir In o rder t ha t
more gasoline may be eueked In to t h e cyllnden
to make s t a r ti ng easy. If motor r d u sed to
II la rt f"asily examt ne r-h"k",r and make sure it
c10lles t h e plUlllBge properly .
If there III any eue ptc tou of water In tbe
gallo ll ne, 0Pl"11 t he d rain ...oek on the car buretor
chamber and allow a Ut tle o f the con tents t o
r u n In t o t h e h a ll ow of y ou r- ha nd . \Va ler can
be detec t ed III t hta way. It will a l ways go t o
t h e bo ttom o f the vassal .
W a t ch c lose ly for leaky gasoline pipes o r con-
neeuoee. R epair any leakll at once, They are
exrremeb- danlterous and are liable to ca use
d isa strollil n res.
•
THE GOVERNOR
Sf'oe 1'1~ . 6 ami;
Do not la m per with t he go ve r-nor unlells ab-
so lutely ner e lllla r y. S peed ot motor Is con-
t r o lled by t h e speed control lever on t h e duh
o r t he t ractor, An cner hu been pla ced on top
o r t h e gove rnor . Supply 011 da lly.
The normal s peed ot the motor Is 1,0 0 0 R . P .
"I. o r ..• .. . R . P . "I . o t the belt pulley. The
diameter of th e be lt pulley III . . . . . . . T he s peed
o r I he motor I~ ('o lit r oUed by t h e spet'd co nt rol
le ve r o n t he eovemor wh ich hI co nnected t o t h e
r a t ch et con t r ol lev er o n (he dash.
P u lling ba ck the lever on t he eteertns co l u m n
Increases tbe IIpe ed o r t he m o tor . Jo'urt h er a d-
j Ullt mt'n t ca n be obtalnt'd by ecrewtnx t;p the
tbumb nut No . TAI11 on the gOl'ernor.
WHEN THE GOVERNOR SURGES
w hen the go vernor co nti nu a ll y opens and
dOHI'll the t h r o tH I'. a condtt tun k nown as surK-
IUK. m ay be caused by t he governor sbaft
GTI 5 9B bei ng t oo loose In tte beart n ga. Bear-
In KI can be adjusted by ec rewt ne d own Ibe nul
:-':0 . 8 '" on Ihe top e nd o t the governor shaft. It
8t lll too 100 11(' renew bt>arlngs GTlS ! .
S u rging IIlIIY abo be ('a used by th e s pr ing
No. T A 1 69A having be come too wea k In which
cas e It shou ld be r e newed , T be lo wer e nd of
tbe lIhatt GT I 5 8 B lIbou ld atec be exa m ined. T be
ta ng end shou ld be a reallonably clolle nt loto
tbe Interna! IIp lr a ! gear. Ir too tocee the s ba lt
ahnuld be r ene wed.
THE THROTTLE VALVE
F~. 3
T he thr o ttle valve s hou ld occasionally be ex-
a m ined tor loo seness In the bea ring s. H too
IOOHe It Is beet to lIen d the e nti re t h rott le valv e
asaem bly to t he t a ct o r y t or a n over hau li ng,
,
HOW TO ADJUST TWIN DISC CLUTCHES
~ t~. 8
Remol'e In llJlf"('llon plate on lop ot bell bous -
Inl!: on trensmtsetcn. This pla te III dlrE'('Uy ov t>r
Ihe clutch. Tbe clu t h a djustlnl!: yoke :-00.
10481. F Ir;. 8 w h ich III tbe 8t~1 IIleeve s u p-
porti n g t he t ou r cl utch dogs Is now nicely ex-
posed t o vie w. C lu tch can be edf usted by screw-
IUK tbls yok e f ur t he r towards the m o to r . A
s mall locklnlt' pin No . 114 8 1 m UM! be urt eu
wh en dolnr; thi ll. This lock i ng pi n Is ntted ... .Uh
a " pri n g ...·bl..h returns the pin ba r-k 10 pDllltion
wh e n It III relt'a lled .
De s un,' t h is locking pin when r e lea lled
"ana pe " ba ck Into one ot t h e hol es provided ro r
It u nd er t he s lpe ve . Th e al eev e m a y h a ve to be
t u r ned s ll Kll tl )· III o rder to brf ng the pin In lIu e
wltb t he h ole provided tor It .
HOW TO INSTALL NEW FRICTION DISCS
whenever it becomes nf<'essa ry to renew tri<'-
lion discs So. 112811 preeeed all tollo...·s :
Rem ove h ood, tront and rea r , Loosen UPIM'r
and lo ...·e r r a d iator hOllt' eo n nee t to n next 10 Ih e
motor. Re m o ve the rad iato r . Discon nec t clutch
rod fr om t be cl u tc h arm at t op o f bell ho using ,
Disconnect t be gallollne pipe at m e car b ure-
t or. D iscon nect the o il gau ge tube at moto r
~ .. 116 J
aud wire run ning to t be s witch. Dleeouneet
gov e rnor cont r o l wire and ai r washer tube.
Remov e th t> I % ca p IIC r e lll'S boldln. hell houa-
IlIjt 10 the motor. Remove tbe two bolts hold-
In g motor to trame at bell bousing a nd remove
t he two boft s holding tront mot or bracket t o
fra me.
Slf de the m o tor t orwa r d against the tro nt





plate . Raise up fr ont end of motor and remoye
mo tor bracket No. S6%OA, lee FlA'. 15. Support
front end o f m ot or by 11,.101( a eteee of p ipe
or wood ba r u raa the channell In place of the
bracket JUII removed .
R emove the 8 cap .cre ........hlch bolt plate
S o . 1 U BI t o ftyw b""' Fig 8. Take the e nti re
d u tc h o ut o f llywbeel.
xext release clutch ,dj u.tl ng lock pin S o.
114 8 %9 until adju sting yoke aUt> mbl,. I, en ti r e-
ly t ree a nd can be removed .
Re mo ve nOIUng plate So. 10 8811 .
Remov e old li ni nA' from drlvlnjt plate S o.
116811 and r e pl a ee ....lth new lIulo«.
Re-assemble In reve rse order .
When re-eeeembttng be ....refu l that the d aU b
fork SU6D does not utcb or I, held baC'k by
tb e cone 1'0Uar S o. 117 C8 . 1 t h is may bend
It or damage ot ber pa rta a nd later result In
binding and beating o f the co ne co lla r.
BULL PINIONS AND GEARS
Sboul d It e ve r become lu,(,ellllary to renew b u ll
gea rs or pl nlo ne NOI . 6 218 and 27 3A proceed
Be toncwe: J a ck up a nd block r ear end of t r a c-
to r until both rear wheel s cl ear th e gr-ound. R Il-
move nul l fr o m In ner hu b or grou nd wheels and
r e move ground wh eel s . Remo ve all bolta fr om
prt' 81lt' rl s tee l bu ll gear ho ullin g a nd remove
hOUl~l ng . Both ptntona a nrl bull gear a r e no w
expose d t o vie w a n d ma y be eastlr renewed.
•
EXCHANGING BULL GEARS FROM RIGHT TO LEFT
It II a good p lan a ttl:'r o ne eld e of the tee lh
o f tbe bull gears h ave beco me wo rn t o ex c han ge
Ih em from rlgbt t o left. This plaeell t he wear
01\ t he ot her IIIde o r th e teeth and t hl ll prolongs
t belr li fe .
HOW TO REMOVE PULLEY SHAFT
To remo ve pulley IIh a ft remove pulle}' lin t .
SeJ. t r e mo ve IIh Uter houlllnjC aMe m b ly. Fig. • .
Tbl. III fb ta n ed to to p of t ranllmllll'lion ('a lia by
t wo ca p lICr eWI. In order t o remove !ihlrl er
hOWlln A: .......m b l )· It Is n~elll'la ry t o remove
. b Uter le ver F ig.• . S o . 6514 . Remove eb Ut e r
lever by u ner-r e wt ng s mall eet ar -rew In re ta ini ng
ec nar and remove re ta ini ng eoll a r by uneerew-
In g . Rem ove all ('ap lI('rewlI from left band pu l-
le y I haft bearing housing. Tbls II tb e larg e
rou nd plate on t ranllm lllsion caee o ppoette pul-
le y. Pulley sb a ft may now be ea sily r emoved .
HOW TO REMOVE THE DIFFERENTIAL
In order to r e mo ve d ifferent ial alllle m bly. pro-
r eed II&me &8 for " Ho w to let at bu ll gears aod
bull plnl onl" but In addition remove gasoli ne
tank and a ir cleaner . Aillo r e m ove p tpea, wires.
etc ., wblcb are directl y over t r a Dllm lssl on ease .
F or r e m ov i ng II bl fte r ho ulling eee " H o w to r e-
mo ve polley IIha ft " , Next r emove r ransmtaston
case cover. Remove boll.5 fr om differentia l
etee ee. and r e move e nd pl ates . Differential
sh a ft ma y now be pullt'd o u t on each Bide.
Wben doing this pry up and hold up differential
a llllem bly with a cr ow bar . Dlffe renllal alll'lembly
may 110 ..... be easil y lUt ed o u t for tneneeucn or
r epll.1r.
THE CYLINDERS
Cy li nders and p isto ns a re subject to wear.
Worn cyli nd ers eauae leakage of gaeell past t he
pistons wi th a eonsequaut 101111 of powe r . E I -
resll ive IImoke o ut of the br eaW\e r pipes usually
Indicates wo rn cyli nders. Tblll co nd iti on may
also be noted by pulling u p on the Btartl ng cra n k
a nd noting the eomnreeetcn o f each cy linder .
If t here III a b low lhrough or e xcellllive leak t be
o nly remedy Is t o lIe Dd t h e block to t he fa ctory
for r egrind ing and tlt tlng ..... Ith ne ..... pt etons and
r ing s .
we do not recommend putting new overs ize
pleto ne In t o worn eyl t ndera. It Is the cyli nder
t hat Is worn a nd s hou ld be reground . Th e
major par t of repa irs o n cy llnd en II th e cost or
ne w plstoos aod rings and It shou ld be co n-
s ider ed poor eco nomy t o place n e w pilltons Into
wo r n cylinders when for but lit tle mor e t he
cylinders can be reground.
TRACTOR QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
~·hat causell tbe motor to lack po"'er !
Anllwer :
1. Ignition too late :
( See " How to T i me :\Ia « neto' ·. )
%. Leak y Va lv ell:
(SM "Head a n d Va lves" . )
3. PUllh Rodll a dj usted Incorrettly :
( See "Push Rod Adjuume nt" . )
4. Clogged Air Wasber :
( See "Clean Air Wa sber" . )
$. Motor may not lir e In all cylinders:
u st
(See "Ml8llog Motor" . )
S. Cylinder and piston wo r n causln& &"all
leakage pallt pl stonl :
t See ' 'Th e Cylinders" .)
"'·b a t ea ueee low 011 pres.8ure !
Anlwer :
1. Bearings too tooee :
[Bee " How to Adjust Bearlogs" . )
2 . Leak In tbe 011 li ne .
3. Sc rew No . 5441 may need Bi're wl n g up :
(See Fig. 1.)




















4. 011 pump worn.
( Sh o u ld be overbauled.)
5. No 011 In s ump of mo to r.
\V ha l caulle beafln l l! t o ,..ea r elceashel y!
ADs.flr ;
1. 011 In cra nkcase lum p or motor not
cha nged often enough. Dr ain out all 011
In motor a nd s upply new 011 e very 40
hour run.
2. Crankshaft e :l:CeSllfvely wo rD and no
lopcer tru ly round. Hal' e bearing. on
cr a n lu h a ft rellni llhed or Install ne'"
crankshaft.
3. Nu1ectlng to keep ai r e1eaner ftlled with
water wben ru nning tractor when grit
a nd duat II present.
4. Running motor at eaceeef re II pee d. The
motor s hou ld Dever be run beyond 10 60
R. P . M.
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W hat Ca UlI1' 1I wa ter to bo ll In rad Ia tor !
An lwer :
1. The tan belt too rocee or of poor qu ality.
Ahi'aYI o l e " ndleu leather fan belt•.
%. The blades of tbe ra n not ba"lp & tbe
proper cur ..ature o r angle due to ba ..lng
beep damaged or mish andled .
3. Radiator clogge d wlt h ece te due to using
ha rd wate r. rr possibl e UBe rain wa te r
In the rad iator.
4. Circulating pump on mot or worn or
damaged . The fan o r motor ma y be
loose In tbe sbart , or the ..anes of ran
bent by s tart ing tbe motor with Ice In
tbe pump body.
6. nereenve hose connections fr om the ra-
d iator to t be motor obs t r uc tl pg tb e lI.ow
of the wa ter . Rene w hose connec ti ons.
6. Igntnon too la te .
{Read tbe question : "Wha t eausea
lack or power and tbe ans wers t be re
to". Tb e ca uses of lack of powe r al80
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